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, ', ... NEWS" STAlls,' ..
, . ,.. : ·-Forecast·lt;,: Ali AD..tIa~J' .. '
, . Kabul' TIDles ds' avanable,.at:· ' .. :: ..,
• - , , 'Khr'ber 'Res1iurallt; ,Splnpr': ," :
, ' , " "&tel;, Kabul Haw;,,~·····
.' -', . Naw near Park Ctpeml' Kabul .
, .,Inte,rnaUolia! AirpOrt;.' "', ::. ' :'
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'THE- WEATHER'
Max. +ZZOC. MInImum + zoe•
Sun sets today at 5.5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.2% am;
Y'etierday's TemperaktteS ,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
Masses Of'People Welcome
Their Majesties In Shanghai'
SHANGBAI, November, 9, (R!mter).-HUND~S of thousands of people Saturday tUrned out ~n
the streets to give a' rousblg welcome to Their Majesties,
the KIng and Queen on their' arrival in China's b~gges1; metro.
polis, Shanghai by sPecial plane from Nanking.
, Their 'Majesties. are ac~om- speedy development and progress
panied by' Mr. :Tung-Pi~Wu, Vice- • of your great country will always .
Chairman of the People's Repub· remain in our memory." . r.',
lie of Chma and Mm. Wang Ku- His Majesty said, "I hope tl].at ~.
ang-Mei, wife of Chairman Liu our present 'Visit to your country
Sha()-Chi. , will play an affirmative; iilfiuen-
On leaving 'Nanking, the Roya1 tial role in strengtheI)ing the
Couple were seen off at the air- friendly and good neighbourly I'e-'
port by Mr, Li Shin-Ying, Vke- lations between, our two coun.
Governor of Kiangsu- Province, tries," '
Mr. Hsu Pu,. Mayor of Nanking, In a speech, Mr. Tsao Ti-Chiu
and his wife ~nd thousandS of said that the 'people of Shangbai,
resid~nce. . who suffered for a long period un-
The city of' Shanghai was, del' 'colonialiSt enslavement be-
in a festive mood yesterday. The fore. liberation, had always res-
airport was: decorated with the pected the people of AfghilniStan
national flags of Afghanistan and and their glorious anti-imperialist
China and coloured banners. A tradition,
45-m~~n: lo~g placard" beari~g the He paid tribute to the Afghan
.msc.nptlOn 'wekome to TheIr M~- people .for their. achiev!!Illents in
jestJes Kmg. Moha~ad Zahlr independ~t development undelt
Shah: and the '~ueen, 'itQod, at the leadership of HiS Majesty,
~he al~rt. Hu~e str,:amers lOS- He stated: "the peOple.of.
.c~bed .~ng LI~e Sm()-~ghan Shanghai, together with the rest
Fl'1endsh,lp and Long Live the of the Chinese people will exert'
great unity of}he people thrilugh- even greater efforts to promote
out the wo~ld hung aC,ross the friendly relations with the Af-
streets. ghan people."
Mr. Tung Pi-Wu, and Mme
Wang Kuang,.Mei. also attended, Kabul Times Editor
Short .speeches were exchanged
between His Majesty and ·Mr. Returns From Europe
Tsao., His Majesty said: "the KABUL, Nov. 9,~MI'I. Sayyed
welcome which we have received Khalil. Editor of Kabul Times,
from your people and government who had gone to Europe for fur-
smce arriving in your beautiful ther studies' in journaliSm six
and vast land has demonstrated months ago, returned home' yes-
your warm and' 'sincere feelings. terday. " ,
Evereywhere we go the Queen, I Mr:-Khalil said that on this tour,
'and my entourage have personally he visited printing and publishing
witnessed the friendly and good organisations in the United King-
neighbourly relations between dom, France and the United Arab
'our two countries. Republic and also attended a Be-
"The friendly attitlide taken by minar on' the Role. of Journahsts
your people and government, the held in France. He described his
beautiful scen~y of your land I UNESCO-sponsored trip, as a use-
and the deep ,impression.of the ful and interesting onl!'.
- ~ . -. - - - ~ ~ . .,. "- . - ....i..:. .". - -. --_ -
.·ms~~. tJi~-:~:.is being :;;el~~ed. ~y' ~~,Ot'th~lIsailtis,of ~- !eopl~olLbls . '"';,
aidval ~. S~haI yes~y.:. . ':. -'. ','.' " .' '." ' .' - ~ " . ,
'P~kista~ 'P;~idei,t7: :·'.-Prenli~r'TellsChou"en-lui>'. ~:/ ~
w~ri1's'OfD~ltgei" :'··:·Chi'n~se,S~~n,it:PJ:C)p()~al,.';:' '.
Of Opp'~~i'ti~~: .. ':....~,., '.Deseties'Ev~ry"Atte~i~n:· .. ;·." ,'.
D~CC4,' Eist 'Pakist~ Nav·I·: . ' ': <.. ". ~~ ..:, ';,: ,'.:~<' " ',' :.'~~, ~o~eJ!i~. :,- ~. ,.~,.,9; (APk.:..PresideiI.t ';Aytib Khan,." DR. M~haD¥Daci :,:YOI1S~:the-.~e.,MJn~r:,and,Mhzl er :"",'
told a preSs· conference - Sund!lY. ,: " of.' Foreigp Affairs has sent ,a .rep1l:' to .the,leuer, lid4b .,I.eel.. __
· The special plane landed anl1dst L b M·· he would"re so~"to see--the na,- ..'-by Mr: C~ou;en"~aI,",the Pr:bil~ ,Minister' ~ ~,J'~ple's.-~ ..
thunderous applause. a our aJoflty. . f f ",. f "'A~'- t ":an COUD '!' .Mr. Tsao Ti-Chiu, Vice-Mayor of ·tion vote m avour 0 !lIl oP.pos~~. .public ·of ChiDa to'~ 0 _""'~ 'or.roverDDlen 0, . ' -
Shanghai and his wife, and Lieu· G t j" Sh k I non. " .'. , . < , ·'··tries on,the'need for eon'veriJri( a Sinnmlt,Mee~ to imlMl5e ll.' .
tenant General Jao Tzu-Chi-en. e S ft 'OC n ,,"By ~uch-!l '~J'!rili~:, ili:y, ":"0::ud 'total.ban, on~the'use'otatomic 'W~poDs'.and de.Stl'udicm'.of ....>.
Commanding officer of the Army ..' dIgThetheIrPr,Ovpld ·grta":~i;;'t~~'~td'th .stOcks,'of such: we~PGD!!': '. .: __ :'. '." ',:. ~ ~, . ~ _':. __ .-
Units in Shanghai, greeted -Their House Of Commons ' .. ', esl ~.: ~,' ~.~ e .. , - ". - , .. ', '__ ,-TEe' Prime- Minister after ~ _ ' . '~~j:t~~~::;~~p~~nu~e~o:g~: I LONDON, Nov: 9, (Reuter).- %o~I~: ~~.;~~~'q~~~~ h't~rior;M,fnts.try:--'': ':~;l~~·~~~~::rf ~ ,',-:' '. ,.:' , _
King ~nd' the Queen and their ~ Harlod Wil:son's new LabOur gov- he w?Jild ,. h~' ~er ~w.~" t~ a. ',' . ....,: '" ',.~ . 'in hiS' reply. "By -receiving the· c' :.- .- ", .' "~,
entourage. . ernment got a shock last night co~~m~ oppo~tion . if !t.:WlOS. 'Anno'urices, New-:-'. 'ne~s, that.,the. J'eople~s Jiepufilic' .. ' ... '. '
His Majesty rode to the guest wilen its House of Commons ma- e~e<;~o~,~ause !h~t IS the cons- ,- - . -: ; , '~ of.. ,chiha' explOded an:. atoUiIc.. , .- .•
ho.use in an open car in the com- jority was ,temporarily reduced to tltution. ,...:..... . ", ,.', ,-=- .oomb. th' :gOvernment. of AfI~' "~ ,
pany of Vice-Chairman T~g-~I- four on the eve 'of a Conservative "Bu~'! ·he added; .. 'fltWles:sn~ Appointments '0 '.' " 'iustah' ea':neStly. hOJlCS'that the-
Wu and Vice-Mayor Tsao TI·Chlu. bid ·to censure it on steel nation. tyranny', and chaos., ould, be .. , ", . -:-." ':' : ':, sud:isSful: ;u;hievement, of the .' " ..
In another open car, Her Majesty alisation. boun~ to nappen., I yvouldn. t, ,be KABUL,. Nov. 9:---,()n a prg~l: Chinese scientists ~~.Iri8st4!rin&'" _: "',
was accompanied by Mme. Wang The government was counting' surp,ns~ If ~er!!. yv~!e ..ano~er. I'!Hide bY. t~e MihistI!: of ,.IiItcr!or. ,.atomic en~r&t re-,who~:div:erted, ::" "~" ., :._
Kuang-Mei and the wife of Vice- on Its normal overall majority of revolutl~? " Wltl!. serous -conse- to the, C~blne,f Co~cll ~d ,~:lth ,.to .its' peaceful·. utilisaflon ana ~':': .'
Mayor Mrs. Tsa() Ti-Chiu. five to see It though tonight's cri- quenc.~s" "" , ..'. ", the 'ap~T?val of HIS Royal·.Htg!I-, con.triJ)lrt~ ~~stan~. tQ the' "';', . , ..
· People of all walks of life jam- tical vote. when 'Conservatives .P;r~lde~t A~b.~ef~rred·_to P9-, ness.~mce Ahmad S~+ !iegent fUFther progress' of the' C~' _ ,
med the several kilometre long and Liberals will try to defeat the .'htiCI~.s 'l!?d ~d' ~e'y w~!e o(:Afg?anistan.:. the: ~ollo)oVi~g-.aJ)-' . .People:·and fomling .ail·~dditi<?n;to.roui~ leading to the guest house socialist plan for natibnalisation spa!ed during~ the last,revolutl0n., ,pom.tments have been,m,a~e Il'!.t!:te ~,the store of .human~loiowleage:~,
to welcome ,the Royal party. of the conutry's steel industry: which us~~y does no~ bappen- ~nIstry:,. ". '. ' l~- fundamental and perma.:';
· Many people 'crowded the ",:,in· But it learned that I;lrian O'ma-. the! le<mlt,';;o ,_l~sson ana-were . '~ofe~gr Gliul~m Sarwar" ~~-, .nent stan<Lof.the' AIglian i9ve~ :.: ", " _.
dQWS and balconies of ,tall bUild- Hey, Labour member, for Ro~er- not thankfuL" .' .~Iml,:-~hlef.of ~runary Ed~atltln_ me'nt is to' e~~E!Sl;, i!S: Con~' if '" .
1I1gs and waved to the·distinguish- ham had been taken to hospital" " ,"" .. , .. ,' . In t,he, Ministry 0'£ Educ~tlon .as. 'an"'atomiC:-c bomb- is eicploded,in~ '._ . ,..
ed' guests as the motorcade slowly for an appendici.ties ,operation. It He ended !he press. co~erence, .A,ctmg 'Gi>,:,erno~ :of':~PlSSa' Pro.. any way, a!' any timE<'ih any, . ~ ,:.' ','
moved past. Huge portra1ts of was beheved O'Malley had' earlier aft~r 15, ·DUnE-tes .and_ .~~e'd.,.a Vince. Assls~,ant Plro~es5Of' D,r, 'environment, and,anjWhere".. Dr:' '
Their Majesties stoOd at a street tried to defer 'the operation .of wnt~~ sta~e~ent, .r~untmg ~is Khalii, ~ad AO;JwI,- DI!~c!OrL" Mohammad..Yousuf 'pointed, out iIi ' " ' .
park before which hundreds of view of the government's. shoe- adinlI1lStr~tlO? s aclllevem~n~< In Gen.eral of. Cultura~';Relations':of his '.letter: . . ' "
school girls.let loose numerous co- stnng majority, ,the l~s~ SIX-. y~.~; He·~d.,.the Kaou! Uruverslty ,and" Ptof~!>SOr. . _' . ,'. -' ' " . '., __
loured ballons and pigeons to Another m~mber, Frank McLe- opp<lSlhon tried' to :con~ce,~ '-at th~~.~aw Colleg~.as,~ct~:G()-.-·,'The .' Prij'ne- .' l\iinister"s letter ,':' ..-
welcome the Royal,guests, avy, has also been ill. but he was pIe th~y: needed ,a parliameIl~~: . vernor' of ,Ta]thilf PrOVince. .- Mr., :wen.t :Qn ·to say_~f the ,goyern- ' •
'In their holiday best, people hoping to take his pIal:e today. dem~a(.'y,. Peo,pl: ..r~ember At<\yee. ,th,e'lonne~ Gove~or. of. m.ent Of, ,Afgh81listari,- : together .' ",: '-
waged miniature natio~al flags The government last night how-' clearlY the worst. kmd. of. ~arlia~. .1'akqar .ProvlO~e .WllJ, be- &lyen"a, ~with '47, non-iiligned, c6imtr.fes".. ,.'
of Afghanistan and Chma and ever, had one strike of luc~. Ge()-' mentaI'Y; .' f~ce enacted- ~~~ the ...n~w .post...On,. ~.oth~ prO~.'r who met in 'Cairo,.earlY OCtooer•.
. flowered kerchiefs, f'frey de Freitas, M.P.,. who Was country from, 1954 to 19511.,.,', . rt;§I!ie. by the.. MIniStry of ,Educa- 'J 1964, ·Iiiilintains.-that -ute' MosCow , . "
. Flower petal? were showered., recently mjured in a motor-< ar ..' ~ -' _ .. " ' , ·tron. ,Dr..Mohammad.~ ',f(Jr-: treaty' of·.I963,..fo· whiCh. the oTer-' ': '"
ProfesslOnal and amateur artists ac.cident has informed. it that ~e i\YU~ .Khan la,te! left "to cam-I, merly,~-hleJ of Cl:llt~al, R.el:tl~s "fhelm'iiIg- 'majoritY .of .wor-!d· ,na- " _ : __
performed natIOnal dances. Young WIll be able to take his place, 10 P~lgn J.!l ,East, PaJqstan. PollS b~, at lYIunIch. ~as,.been appoID:'~!i as 'hofts have .adhereg, hils, to be con- ,_ .', -'_
pioneers sounded bull~s an~ beat the House of Commons, had he gm ,here .November 10, '.' . . Deputy Mm~st!!r: ~f E~uc,ll.~O~,. ~dered,.','as an'j.ntrodllctoiy~: ,:. .'
drums. Smilmg, Their MaJestl~s and McLeavy been absent, the -- - 'to the complete' . 'prohibition of ' ..." _, . -~k~~~l~~:r;gb~~~ t;u~~~scr~w~he ;~~~~:;: be~:e~~~ t::'~jonty Rebels HQJd 29:'E~rQP~ans·';~--',·:. ,.~:;~~~o~,~~~~~ =~; ~., " '-.' ", ~
alFp'ort also were consuls ~f va- D ' th h' b dth dv ' . . >, ;n~~/o~i~~s iTh;rrang~~j'esties tagee~I\~e ~~~. ~;inis:rat~; As. ,Hosfages:,N,ear,S,tan,leriille ,=1oil:~~~J~ at~~t~m:~~-: ~ ~ " , ,.
h at b m the vohng lobb}es, It has full " '. , . " -' c. , -. ....,.. "As'l de 1 red ." , . tatement , .
were guests of, bonoTur T~-Chan- confidence of defeating today's. , ." ' LEOPOLDVILLE, Nove~ber,-9, ~uter),-; :.,' C ..,_~ a, O'ctID f:.! ~);' 1964':'
quet gIven here y sao ,I :u, censure motion, which takes plsce ~.niDe"EDlO~:p,riests'~d nu.il.s,. includlDg,Martin .~' alro' on.. .?U<:.l:,~"", ~'.. '-...,~~:~~fe~ayor of Sha.n~al, and In the co~tinuing debat~ of Que~n ,A~oIf-BormanD, sO~~oFthe'foniier'_N~., leader,_are ·.held· :~a:~~' ;::i~rstt· ::~~f: ..'~~~~~ths speech openmg parlla- ,h~e by re~'retreJitiDg~roDi th~'_town of Ik~~~rdint. -gh~st~ ·wil!.. s1.1.PPort'-:tn:. idea .'
to reports 'reaeh1n&,:here... _.' .' ' '. " . . " ,of, seeking .the agIeemeM of'
The, : rebels' lied -.from . ';Di:els,. .. Villag~r5'(iu~st~oneg::!>1(, t!ie .ad-· .great '.Powers~ for the plUl!lise' ~f
·about '156 'miles· Soi,Itheast·· of· vancmg go",e~ent '!o,rces .said co.ovening an' international con- _Sta'nle~e.:." on: ~~~with~ .the reoels,tol~ :~e- .~on8rf~ fe~ence . 0;Ii::", dis8rmanjen~', ~e<'
out resistmg , !l,dvancmg .gp:vern- they: were bemg taken,. to~ Ikela' 'Pririie Minister'~ letter. 'pointed.. '.-'
ment troops" .~talqng. with them to be'. killed.. :,- "" . out. , ... ' :--, "...' . c'. .'
.the . missi9naries ~ and.,'some· 1.5 _ HoWever,··il': Gerril~:diploniat, __.. Dr.: Mohaffimad-'Yousuf. in' hiS' .-.:. '. --.,
,European , ~ p1lin~ation; . wor:li:ers said"here yesterday',ther~was letter, referred to 'the 1Ina1 'dedi- --:, ': ""'" ..
from the area: ": ',-.' , . still, 'l'r~aSonable : hope-I>, for the ration- issued' By '.'the·' Cairo . con..: " '.' -: 0
They- Wefe report~ fo:be head- missj0!1aries [mEL' the, pl~tati~n: ference' on· Oetobel'~10, 1964' w-g- .' ',',
ed for the town, of Opa~a; aliout workers:-, . . .,,- .' '. ing the.Great POwers to·tSke n", ::--
halfWay,·between !kels,.and. Stan- There ,waS no inwcatic!n'. in arid 'urgent :·steps, towards 'achiev- .' ,7'
leyville: " ~,...., 0 '"., LeopoldVille- t~at th~c·maj.n gov- =ing:, general and complete,'d:isaI-" .' .' -~
. The'missionaries, ~usttilllls and elJUIlenLforce of ,300 mercenaries manient .under· strict ·and ef'fee:. ' < :
Germans who' belong.tcdhe "sac-' and, 2,OQO,' CO!,1gQI.ese-' troops ,at 'tive: int~rnaiionalcontrOl>. " '
red.. he~' oj ';Tesu:;" ord~r. were Kindu had 'be~~ their .advance. . ''The Corife~Cec:supparts: vebe--' "-
taken from.their IICsttered'mission toward ·~tanleyville,:tl:i~ , rebel,. inently ,thi conv~:'Ot·the .dis- ~
posts '.in the .IkJ'!l~ -area' 9Y .the'r~ . capital' _ali'out. 250. ~es to the.. ' . :'" , , _. " .', ' ':
b!!ls 'over ·~e pest .two ·w~u. ··'north. .' -, ....,: ,.' (Ccndd. oa:·.....r -
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NOliEMBER 'S, 1964
!Afgh3n-lndian TracIe (Parade Honours
Talks Begin Here ' 'I, • ' .
KABUL, N1iv:, B.-The, mem- October RevolutJfto' ,
bers of the Indian ·trade delega-, e: ~i)I'. I.
tioQ, accompanied...bY a represen- '~M<lSCOW, Nov. :8, '(TiIss).-fhe - , ,
tative of the Ministry of Comer- -:~oatIo~M~=liJPl\ '.
th~ .October •!!~~Mi~~,:c100k .
pldce in ·Rl!l{.t4.~\Westethy.,
It !waS reviewea 'by the USSR , .
M¥.1ster 'C)"!' -neteiICe- '- Manhal
Mfli,riovski.' '{ II(!¥.}? :,
$fore the -bilogii"ftii\~l'l'lofHjlit.. I Ip' ade'·th~sT~ gUl!StS'~.Whfj" ,'ti} ed the viewers stands rn"Red, "",i1lire warmly greeted the lea- 'dars of the C~;partf.lawI1!'n . ~
"<- •the 'sovief'g'oftriiifient;'weOliftfdS'. .'
,;z'" o~ ~he party'-~g .governm~t' dele:. "!
gabons of SOClallSt countnes who ,
'i've.,come,J9 M~lflk'iU1e'holjll' J.d y-;-. 'as'l tliey liS<!EiiI6edf'tl~r'LeDitl,
ausoleum. t!"': ... I
The USSR,Minister 9t pefence
id 'thjt _~t1i~~1IYeilr"~Wis3,aI!
ear' Iff "-.)..oiideHeiI '~lt1lilJ,i1i.J'
v " ~ents. in ,all .fiel~' of our!"cb~- ",
~.. ~ ~'s life". I~dustry is developmg .
r - S . a rllJ?id.pll,cE: J¥f~I.~~'b ~ . (
FomJ, A\ :Tnin~<Air~' . ,a }jj-eved ':Itl ·ili{-~evelbt#ri~iJ·'~. ..
' , .. ,", ~crtl~"" '.. , It s ience and techriology w~'vJjjs "rJ,.J~~·J ...ltkj%l~~" J,w~'I. .. b th ft· h 'f th
. (AP),-Airline experts Qf Turkey. V,iv1Cily.pro~E:d r,. e,,~,Igto,. ;,,1.~ran anI;! Pa!tist9!1 fl,liJ;j tl? :e:l~~ t~r~~ Po W14~t '" '! ,[~JJj .
'1greemellt on, some. pomtl' In.r&'. t:he w~rK .of. agneuu . --. '.
gard to t3e formation of.a joint Cfownea. with an outstan~,~e- ,
, . ilnternational ~~~ fof;.tli~ ;tpre,!!' tpry""7ll. good h¥Ve~L !;'hl1.p.~.,)
.!latIons during four day 'dehl:\.era- 4an9,~Sr,l# ~~~~ 1~1P.!e.()~
'~lOns \V,~ic.h .~onclug~d he~e..~nday,. ~rowl. g. ?S't.;. (l ~ ..
Ilight. _!' ) '?-, J' ''0' ' .. >,,: , ' . He stressed .that the C U IS .aC.
POints of difference arose. on t;vely ~~ cons~w,~~'~~~l'l
legal, finan'oal and,economICf llS- 4 }~I~~ J'~~ -' '" ,~~.' "h1':t~
pects m View of ~ompe~tion with ))Oh<;y, a POliCY, of. ~aF!Jt. '\ ,C;P:-~,
other airlines on international. xistence of states With aliferent
routes covered by these' alIllne~. cial sy,stems,
-~_:-:._~---~:-
"
."
PAGE 4
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. . . . '.. ' .." " . . .-. .- NOvEMBEJ(.o" l~' ,.,:'-: .-, ~= ,'C:: .
. KABUI.·~· ... '.' '. '.... , , " .' ',' . ~'. . .'' ..' .U-N~P-'--la"""'-;-n-'--e-V----'ls'-'-its----'· ---K'·abUr()iiGoo"ClWiltF.iil1~~~, .-~.: .; ': '-~l'~d, F~~~i~~~_ ':.~.
. ,,'-. '. --', ... :. '.'. ,,'Must:Q.Ult,-r·Ii;.'-'i'~
'~Sciys Y~ft,e~i·LeclCler'··,-·, :::.: :.\," ~,.,>
_. "'-'" .. _~-- .':.::.-~-._...-
:' ASMARA.. EthioPi~. : N~v: . Ii ." ,',-':, :':: '. :,~:
(Reuter),-The' " Monarchy wiJi:" ,,', <.=-, ..." .-.
"urider- ,no .ciiciiinstaJ:lCeli" be- ~, " ':'-.
" , vive~)n. the-Y~"not will UAR > .'
--:., fO!c~s'-leave·the,'collntry uiiilLthl! .
Yemen's" own faeces llJi'e ·'.'·'a~
, quate·.- a'·Yerqeni Republican It'a-''
, del' 'said here s.tur~ '. - , .
, Abdul ',RahU:I\ --Abdulla•. former '
¥- ,:' Chi.ef of the- J{ePJ,lblican Mr.F'.orc~ . ,','. .
~. . a!ld n0'Y- Yemeni ,lw{.mista in Eth, :., . .
~. " )up~a, lias spent ilie laaft..ro d!»'S" '. ".,'~.' ,
'" t~1lin~ the ,6.'000:, Yemenia' liYinjr '.' - -::. '.., .;:' .
"". ~e~~~~t~~i1ce~::: . : ' ', ..:= ~-i
Hfl' sajd'.the conference·of 'laO . , .
Yem,en:i leaden which. w6uld.mert.
'. '-in,a' YemeD.i,.town.near the Sliiidi
;.': ,- 'border Q,n:Nove..mber 23-w.ould »ro-
, ","--:.~.::. vide ..".bases fur' a, ief~rel1cWo:f:" ..
~'f " . :,1" The' rEiferendum. wOuld. be-" "~_, '.
'./~", .. ' ..··.tl'lcted.' !re"stid,', '. _.~ . ""'f"",'~';"i\;: ..I-:"1Tnd'~: no cirCumiltarfca":' will.~, ',. '~""" -,-. ,'.--'~:;.'?t~. _:] ,we",allow,the ret~'of Ui~ r.nR"-- ',.::".'~' :.
. ,--' '_ .- ,',' ~ mate CIllooaTebfal-) regime:, 'The--', :'
. ',.', . '~., " :A1 Badr (the imaIJl).'familY mllllt· ~
. ' .. - :'. ... .- :,' ' ... .-..: : ," quit' the Yemen "thouan hiS' f~'.=
I kiq bird dropped out of--the Sky'FritJ,ai. for a wee~encl vlslt,,~ , .lUbuL,,::-,. .11~.wers may 'return. llerJi.aps." 'to,.~ ~trange C ad! "Cari-botl"-aD< ~·hiib·~edaeroplane' useclla .reK1Ie-, .... participate- in:gO~nt ;m'-,po-
"bird w~ a In an la.n~ splice. 'The: , "C&ri~~.can ~d,C1ll,~ ~~oot ~ ,','1itical life, ,'",,_, _: _':.•'.'
and other JObs that olrer a shOrt E Ihley (far left la'photO).: ,". : ,_' . -. '"':7 "Nor will- UAR, fO((:6<": (wbiCh' '
said the pilot, Squadrol! Leader~~ the UBited-' NaUoDS,'for a year's toar of :.-. dUtY.:~, :, __ .hive t>een. hellriila: 'the R~u.bli-·
The plane and its. oIlce:da:c:~ .-', ",>. '.-' ",~' " - ' __ ,", '" :'.. ,.- '. ,,",.,:, {:~:t?ght.ihe,RoY.aIjsb Jea~ t~
plane.has flown froiIIile~~ overmutUlproblems'~d.cUsc~methods of.· lmPl'O~ __the~.,., Yepien'~~tiI,.tbe Y~elir PeOple.-:.. ,'·
"It IS goOd to be:: NaUO'" said Alfred·Dodman, aam!n}st.raUve ~eer.:«i(,~ ¥i~-~ '. ask him to,' leave and, until.' @. _ :
work of, the UDi orked :~Uie UN for··19· y.ears.' Th.e ,flight also- provided.'a,:1UP~e remu~ . a~~te '~a ~:r'· Yerri~ .
RawalptiuliBehasw oerdBOorsma,' ~ve.ofllcer o~ the-JJN.~~here.. ... ',. ,','. . farce lS.ra~'':. . . ,''-' C.",' "', .-. "_-.,
for Mr. Dcidmaa With~ la MOCeclesia.. wiUl' the Dodmans, from 195~,iO__l~. In .the· •.pK~., t" .In answer, to questipris ~:.saJd,~ '" :' 0
The BoOMrsma8Dodm:"can be seen buk row,' ceD~ with 'sun',cIas'sesc Mr; ~.is at,~ ~t;,. ,',', ~~di,'~~ia,lIa~~~~_,.- .','
above, r. " .' , . . '. , ' . " ,.' ,.:.', he.r ObjectlQllS, to- the pn!!IeIICe 'Of
with baMs iD pocket.. ' "... - , ~', .', ' . "a'.UARfurce m.the,· '. Y2meJl; He
", " , ., " , ,', -added:' "If they 1Dsist,oa tlii.. tlien
Eye Witness·&port: :.: .' - , --.-' :- ': " .,:,'"',:. :." :,': _~. ,>' :_~~~ sKr~§~~~~~t;:i~ ~~ , ':' . .'
AIRLINES Pamir: Land· Of".~un·ri~e ,'~nd:~u~se!" ",';,' ,'~""" PRiSS~' ,R:£VIEY/"'~'~~: ~-.:, .'"
\
' '. DR. ~1II;.AR'·NA-SlRi"·raYs f;o'InTh~.Peaks.oi,the·Pa,-· .':-.'.'" .'.,.: , - .:.:.,''-. '~:-'" .:~.
. FoIe' instance when on.e reaches BY , ". PART Ii' ;:' '. mirf; and tb~n'sets towards·- tile ' '. ,.(:e-td.~~ 2)- ;.n .' . ~ .
the high plains of Pannr, apart: .'. 'th' I fr' . tho ~Wesi:. ",' --;". . .. , ... :ob~ecUves~ not-4!bnll!_~'"
f ·...... h finds some which means e gu- , om e.., .' , . ,'. d P' fniai IIn:nec:eDatT QDes. 4Uld--~'~from the act..-.. e . f ' th' - 't of 'the word' Topographers have lotte ,a- . '. " _ ".'
trouble in his bOdy, due to lack moW ~io~t~ So·atso 'the inir's--~titude.from:Six. to ~Ilen of.'80l'!'TDlt ~~emn~~., ~
of air and oxygen-headacb~ fe!,:I-. cou ... 'Biritti".-- is ~he thoUSand. metres. abqve: :"s~a' made.,m ..... o~~terma-~~~ , ,".' .·In-ofli~'''nessinthe-legs,·nolSe words fAP~tI,. t' '.... , ,trib .lelleV 'The'plains'of-Famir·are-. 'In ,~.fitst.~ve',,~ar -,ecQRlt-: ' .'
..- ~ liiri name. 0 an anCIen LUlan e ' . . ' , . daY l;'~ at - J:il" .t- . . "in the ears; heavy, breat g, hi h"li ed', ·'th·. tskiits of :secluded from ~ch: ,o~ Iiy' IIllC e'"')l.m~. __ .nD!ng~ -.1, . _ •. ', "':
sleeplessness etc:, he, under, w c. Y m.. e 01:1." ' .' mountain skiPs' whidt have. ' <\,' 'slrould be' adin.l~ted.,the develop:- --;', .- ' _,,- .,
such conditi~ at 'once observes ~e ~~ G~:,'~~~~, 'cfep~h'ot:}!lOO:ti>200\J' metrss,: ". .ment of .sour~~·PI'idI!~.~' ,'~ ,." .. "
I the strangelY shaped, SI\PW bound e e c;,pen,. . ta', d '- From·'the point of.'View, of na., arid ~thea:; and crea~ ot:-new, ',_'" .",
peaks of the Pamirs. The ice, ~r!:, Pr-t ' fe~ :a:~nan., ,tural conitructloJ:!, Paniir is'divfo, sourees-.Pf :.enere,'~ 'poWfl', 1'.0, _, '
rivers and deep valleys. df el . re ers a 'of the' v.:ord 'eq .~ into ·tWo sections. ,Qrie, is,~ iDd"strtah'lIl*hn J"b',
these mOlmtaiilS stun him, a~d P Th~ sechi~ ~Mir" i;" "fact' the Big-- Pamir. ;mq :the',othe~--is deem-:d nee: PTJ'. ~_.~. ,~, __ ,~, " , .
he finds: himself ~trange and vlr- m:' ~un' w~'is ~ted: t!It;..Li~tle ~,a~ir.--A~g to 1'»" ,file:p~~~ J)l'OV:!d&2a- ~~aDd, , ' ".
tually silent ~ain5t the polAo-er f th' ds "M'm Mithera" htjeal partitl~ of today, ~ bo:th '~l!llo!or ,tbe.~ . :~- ,iDeS . " ':" .
and majesty ~ ~tnre. .' ro.m . .e ,'NOruciwn1 rfum AveSta:" 'sma-II: and' big P~irs are sit~..~eu' " ~te, needa.::.but:~" ' , ,
I r- we observe It profoundly this ~IS, ~~. are found' on the ted." .m, . Afgbamst~i ,~~t ~aUllll!. ~fe, fOOd, a:ld Poorlt ....' ;., , ':
mterpretation of the ~O%!yn ~s, coins of .Kani~ tile' areal': iI{ . ~Ion. ant!, t~e People,s ~ep~~~ and: IlOWer:c;ouli:f-halP:a~ana- " , .' ..,
to what the word Pam~ mean.lS the form of' "Miro';, and on. 'ihe- of Ch.m~" " .' ',": :". .a~rb ~urren~us~.:ibas-:: ~,:, ,
not correct. The re~ IS ,that ,the. coins -Of HowOshka as". "Mirad, ·',TIl.e topographiCal: . ditIer-eIlCCS;f~~ ~.~ narr1bd~_" ,_ ",'
peaks and mo~talDS o~ .Pa-. Miwad" ."':. ',- ...--. ..'. that, has befallen, the: Pamir al~ a.s It !S cWlth~ed ~lIT.. " '.' ' ... ' , '.',
mir have eXisted for. mill,ans . The ~ord itself· in .Pakhtu .lan- '~'titucfes ·hirve. increased' the'. ,im. .:' __ ....-, ' " . " " . . - .
of years, while. the Perslan.lan~-. guage.isusedas}'Mur~ancfin-the.portimce of'this·reit).oP UoIn ·the~ __ ,' " ",., = ,_.,:.:, _..
uage IS approxImately t\Vo thous· pronounciation . of the Waziri,.- Po.inLo( vi,ew of. geology and. in; ~.DieN~.~.~e"'-' " _
and years old. !'U. B:ooke Haus:: .tribe it is called' "Mi~'" ancf ~om!;-::fact :h~s' rendeEed :their e,ui~-r~. ~ 'Nelt,B~'~,cona..e. ~ -.'.: ~~e Gennan t~~er 15 of. the Opl . times, ili Pal~ht)J; ........th . the; a~dl-" CO~ltlon, proBlem .more dim.:u1t;, " SAO-.PAULQ ' BruJ1, ,NoY;'.. !if" "
mon ~at Pam~rtyaTurkish ,:r~ tion 'of the let~er ~~' a,t t1ie..DeI(- ~ ~rd~r, to sol~e, ~hese.:prQb1emS (~)'..~-Officlals· l'e~d. tlie<' ,ton :', ~ , . '~eanmg. cold ar~as I w c ining of the"w~rd.~t U\ written.' a;ndthrow more .lig~t?!1 ~e,~arth; '-of know'il.dead:: to' 23 SundQ -i~' ..:... . ,,' " ~ .. ' . ~
IS good pasture for ~lDla s. ~ ,and prono~d·"Namre". ,:' and stones.of !,~Ir,.,it IS .~eces- 'th,e conapse of a bliilding.. Un4er-', ".' ',','
As can be ~ easiI.Y· none 0 .. The' Persian'~d . "MehC has .sar! for .the g!!~ogIsts.,an<! ~era-, ,co~truCtion-Ilear san Paulo. Eat~ ~:' .
the above. mentIOned mtehrprTheta- dose, relations with ''Mitra'';: and 'Ioglsfs to,~dertai:e Iese~.ches on lier' they said ~ ~ns, had pe- , ' .: ". ':_ ' ,'" ,
tlOn IS satI~factary e~oug .. e the former is extracted from ~the the ~o\Ult~ms, ~lleyS;. bills,:sto-· .rished.' _:.'. ~. . . ", __ .... ,. ,"
followmg mterpretatlOn which latter,. As, ·a.'reSult 'of th\s., 'tlie .- nes and pl,!~s of the Pami:S-,~th , ',B-gt"~the ''Ot!ic{al announcem~nt'-'-­
seems to be better and more cor- words "Mitra,MJ-t~e!a,Mur Me!ir".- ~h~ a~ o~ su~ a '~'any ,said:5 are-:miilling "am!' , .' . ,". - ,
rect .has been made o~ ~e word refer'to sun: collechvely.. Thf: com" ,mforinatlOli tnat IS .found' on believed to' have' been JrjJTM Y'~- .;. .
Pamlr, The .w~rd Panur m Zand ~d lormation i;>f tlie.wo(,dscFa-., t,tIe s~ject ~~uld'.be mcomplete. ·lunteersS¥~--Ctntin:iied.c1u'-.'
and Sanskrit IS compound iInd zmr" as we see It now", means" , ~':;".' . . '. " ." ' in:. the .niins in. .sea-rm'. of, bOcII.- '" '.con~ists of two W?r~,: _ mountain.' and ,.sun ,and.", refers:.. . Ap~t'from: this fact, ',\/hoev:~,·. ~ The- 15-5t«ey, buiJdiliW:"!!put :
FIrst, the word ~a wl$:h has to- sunrise <l:lld.~t: ':, It. ' IS: has',a ,kee!'!,. s,ens.e. o~. obSerYaHo~ :do~ ,~. c~ and: ,~l.:wubied: '
been r~feued to m ~d and aIll. apprppnate", 'jmp~cab~.~ and. so~~, unagll?-a~IOn and.~~ --shor.Uy afte(,rioon Fridar.-- -_ "
Sanskrit ·l~ with words· because '. when- - sun .nses. -III ,to ·PamlfS•.woUld feel. tha~,he lS . '... .... ' '. __
like "Para, Poo~awa. ~a" 'the' EBst,', i~'. z:ayir:'~: lIi6the<in a' Qiffereli~. worl~ 'and~ thit~, . .. ., .. ,.
meaning mountainous aretlS. Pcir peaksandlimdS'of'thePam}rs.and that he ~as'landed,I~,<l.'dilI?~ent.···Fne 'ExeJeU;p .ate.;Ai' ,.'
instance, in the wotd '"Prooti''' when it sets,.it cOllec~,!ts final pfanet.'· . '."~,' ,D'MPanbtliii....
~"'=:: ;;:ar.:.i:"""~nW'i~::C~,"", :w'VL: NO?,~~ ,fOu~.
': .- ': illC" ue, the '.- ndtmp"'rattia' at--·
'" .'the D'AfljhaDiIItq -BIiU apt '. >. ,
'ed.in,.af~ip.~r,uDit of'fmoeltr,' ':', ,.
curl E$.C!7: . . - - .:-
.' ~:63.56' (per' one)· US.:DOU'al, _, ",""
- '" .: ',', ';': ", Afs; '000. .. ,
·Ms.·I77.88 (Per 0Ile-) Pound StIer-;.~ 0, >,
. "Ww:' .: .~ mto" ','
: -- AIL: ~~.(Per~ hiliuhct) '~" "', . .
~-!" maD M'ad: .- - , AfI;'imOO __ ','--' '. .:~~~~~g;i Franc- " .' "-- , .. ", Afa. -1_»- .. ' " .: ,... '. <.Ak 1285,~ fper:li~ed)~eIt: " _.,~ , ,- :
- , .FtaJiC , . . :. ' .. Afa..l2'{J3J ,~_". " .
--.' '" :Als. ,1478:l7.'(per·hundl'ed) Swia· ',"'._' .'- ...
_ :.r_ ~ _'. _ _. _ _ .._... ~ _ . _. :: _
~ -" .•
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'NOWtHATJOHNSON IS,ELECT,ED P'RI·5$-- ~:~
, . BY MAIWAND ]a t that ~oun. ;j;"';'.<~;M'!iiiI."~i1' ,,'''--II!IIIPresident' ·Johnson was un:' was unpr~ented and his "mas- r vo e ever won In .
necessarily concerned about the queraded 'slavery" -theory made try. Ai!·the.·premier dallies carried'
"strength -of the Democratic Party, - him appear a person 'living in ,he Senator Goldwater won a very the news, 'of the-' r~ption :given
'. We coura not have expected re- Past'l!Jld well m the grip of iso- . small number: of states. To be by Mr, Antonov the .Ambassador
. suits .ether than those we. have ·}atlOnisIn. exact, It was only six States III- 'of the Soviet Union at· the Court '
" ~ . now, The' iiItelligence of the Am- ' The unsavory Checkered hiStory cluding his home state of Arl- or: .Kabul Dn the o~casion- of 47!h.
'erican people -could 'not be rilisled of. pOlitical campaigns demons- zona tor a total of 52, electoral anniversary·of the Great-Oc*.lber
by. charges. that:the United States trates that mud-thtoyiing il!.a con- vot~ and 37 percent of the'p<>': Revolution and the spee;bes ,de-,
, mIssiles were unreliable; ·that the ventional weapon in the armory pular votes; whereas President livered at the meeting: sponsOred,
U.S: was redncini' ·the nuclear of candidates who. use' it to smear JohnsOn received 61.3 percent of by 'the !'fg.han~~et- FfjeDdgbip ,
megatonnage of ·its· rililitary ·the real issues: ~!ier· the mu.d. the popular votes wiih a plurality Association·at . Kabul Nandary.
fotces; ,that tactical',nuclear wea- But we should:rein~lter that lif- uf over 15 million. This is more .They alSo .earned' the' news of an
-POns 'were like any. other conven- ter ·the· c3iitjWipif the press than the prevIous ,record of p~- agreement ~ed between the·
tional weapOns an'd that the deci- washes away .ttie~1nUd to put be- centage .and plurality of Presi~nt .MiriistrY. of Finance and USAID
sion to use them could };Hi left to fore the pUblil: 'the 'backtracking ROosevelt. President- Johnson car· for'a lOng term loan .cit $~
field ,coinmanders; 'that the -adini- tactics and !'puni].y h8:rassing ac- ried 44 states plus the Di.strict of to finance a workshop for repaJI-
iustratiori' was ,UIj:VIriseIy making tions".· Columbia. ' .ing and servicing' diesel: tru~.
itself·too--he.avily dependent, upon The American people at last The photos of the slgJ;img cere-
intercOntinental balliStic. missiles :r-u-. Goldwater, himself has, mis- demonstrated their overwhelming mony is pUblished, by the. Pt:ess
whiie'.pu1!ing J:iilck-'maD:lled,~m- ~~~y 'failed, ,to make ~.cam- desire to travel on the safe'road also," .
bers from ',the ·strateglC stnke ,.paIgIl tasty WIth, any 'COIlSIStent .and so rejected the l;OnserYative The daily Is18h carried the.tran-
forces i11ti!l1ectu:al -riatioJls. He could not right-wing philosophy which ,slation of an article. Wlitten ~y
The p~ple of the U.S. could not Show· What prel;i$e 'steps he would wanted a new and tougher stand the fonner Minist.er of. Energy In
". believe thaLth.e present a~nis- take' to i'eJnedY the sores' created in relations with tne communist the ConserYative government, at
tnition' was weiikening the NATO.- by fl!e adtirini!,,-ration:;· His whqle world, and so many other ·mish- Britain and published' in, "Obser-
alliance ih a way,hanriful to their approach. to the cam~ was·ne,- mash policies. ver" of 'London. The writer tries
TIMES ' inte'resl. The'voters shivered with 'gatiye, harassing.withOut offering Now that Mr. Johnson has been 'to enumerate tbecauseswhiclilt!4
. . ,:.. fear when Senator' Goldwater tangible' concepts to, -rope' with elected with an unprecedented to the dereat,of the Conservative
gave the impression that he would specffic problems. landslide, we look forward to the Party, in the . last election in Bri-
revl~e the colli' war. The results. of. the popular, vote day when he will fulfill his e1ec- tain. 'lfe m~intains that the lack
is m, and that is exa~ly how tion promises on which the inte- of' contact with middle class· and
HIS .h~dliiIg or-farm policy was the American 'people .hav-e j-udg- rest of the whole world hinges. commercial circleS and finl4ly
Hanging 3 Africans most baj'{ling: In theory he had ed the issUes' in consonance with Mr, Johnson bas pledged "to re- the youth of the' country was the ,
Despite appeals by the Unit- ,commltled, h,imself and hiS party the prevaihng wind of ;politica.l duce the threat of nuclear war; most iinportant factor whiCh con-
ed Nations and U Thant, tl!e to the removal of fann support" eXigencies- ! am confident that to 'maintain presidential con~rol tributed to the fall of the <:;'on-
Secretarv-General, ,'the'nicist·,alt~o.ughhe:ha~ 'refracted that all these votes were not cast for over ,that nation's nuclear wea- servative Party.
. . -r South Africa P0.Sltlon m 'lat~r .speeche~. President Johnson; in fact, such pons, to promote prosperity and The daily Anis yesterday car-
governmep.t ~. ' . . of Above ,'aU, h15 vote agamst the votes might have gone against to work for international under-' ried a letter to the editOr. It ,is -
went ahead With the h~gmg CI\'il RIghts" Bill. giving equal 'Mr Goldwater because of his fri- standing." . very important, said the "'letter:
thre-e .Africans ,at Pre~na ce~t- rigl~ts 'to the negroes, dId bring ghtening doctrine on the .- home Of course, his pledges to fight that all criticisms carried in the
ral prison and :PIus once agaIn hini'-some- votes IIi the South and and fOreign fwnts. poverty, be prudent with the' tax pre!lS_. be ',objective. and, not
illllStrated its· complete disres' carried some States, but the back- The history of the United States dollar, etc. are also important but biased: Criticisms aimed at im•.
·pect ,for worl~ public .opi¢?n. lash '.agaiilst the' Democtats did does not show another sucn land· his iiIternational responsibility proving and rectifying things in
and the basic ''princip~es of not come to pass and ·the cost slide' In Ameri£an' politi- which enhances the chances ,of the country should be accepted.
justice. . that he had ·to pay else)Mhere was cal lIfe. The Johnson.Humphrey peaceful co-existence is most im- by the d,epartnients concerned
The stan' of the South ,Afri· tremendous. The landslide victory hcket collected the biggest jXlpu- portant today. and if they are wrot)g, answer
. . t - th t the three ' . ' --'should be' .prOvided with satis-~~~:;~r:::;:1J!1; guilty .ot. Rusk Meets' European' Foreign .Policy Heads i~;:,o~i~e~:s~t~~,n;~a~h:;
mutdenng 'an African ,the liay . ' ,'. there is no criticism basic refonris
. bl'nefaore,sabohetaWgeaS,,~..g1.'·Bveu't,estvi:.u.~ng:' To. ·Discuss· Trans-Atl.antic Partnership'·: will not be possible. ·As far as'
~ the history 'of mankind is concern.facts are that they :were "part ed the sprft of criticism has. play-
of the nationalist forces active; WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. lAPI.- BY ENDRE MARToN fence organisatIOn about NATO'~ ed an important r-ole in the evolu-
ly engaged in sec,nring. ~he Secretary of State Deim RuSk be· sessIons IS to find a way to shore structure. . tion and -development of advanCl!<i
rigbts of- theii' .~rican'brethren gan. Saturday a' .series' of discus· up the Atlantic' communitY, now' MLF. they said. IS an effort to societies all over the world. It is'
li\'ing under comple~y dis· slOns with European foreign po, showll}g signs of disintegration. . bring about greater participa~lOn my pleasure' to respect. all those' ,
criminatory rules and .re~- <llcY-.chiefs tonnd out Inhere ~tiil - A sudden and vehement French' of NATO's non-nuclear members writers who make us aware of .,
IS .a chance pf salvaging. 'tne late offensIve ~ the major; though not m the management of nuclear po- our mistakes in the interest of
tions, "I'resldent John F. Kennedy's the only reason ,fOf this feverish wer. Unless France' or anyone better social oz:der in spite cif the
Indeed this latest :action by grand ·design or' --a --trans-atl:mt!c diplomatic activity aecor'd-ing to else can come up with a betbr f h
" .' dis ,r act t at they are doing 'nothing ..the Pretoria, government· - parmer.sship·. US officials. . . . Idea on how to achieve effective b '
ut meetIng t eir lporal obliga- .proves its claims· that· despite· 'Rusk had 'fa,lks first \\'Ith Charles de' Gaulle.' the French nuclear cooperation: it still re- tion and duties, The letter finally
its apartbeid pOlicies it. bas ,Joseph M. .A. H. Lims, the Pfesident, suspects the Unlt£'d mains the most effective plan, referred .to the silence kept by the
'been trYing to establish, equal f-oreign 'mmister -of the Nether· States is trYing to woo West Ger- the officlais said, Ministery of Commerce towards a
'opportunities ,for· the -Don-Euro: "lands. "On ,Monday he will c»Ilfe~ many from partnership .. with' . letter pre.viously published in thee
pean population. ThOSe who \\'itb -FOl:eign Mi.nister' I'aul-Hen- France and be i~ stepping up pre- Adenauer DeGaulie daily Anis and in.which the writer
h tched th' t'al f th . n Spaak' of Belgium and 0:1 Nov ssure for reshapIng NATO, I ask.,ed the,Ministry, to 'provide the
ave -w.a < e no .. ese 22 with. George Schroeder. the Recently he moved two of ,hiS ,
three Africans a;nd the. ones .ForeIgn ,Minist,er ,af West Ger· top aides. 'Premier Georges Porn- To Hold Talks fruit traders with· clarifications
who have .bee,.n tned on Similar . many .' pldou and Foreign Minister Mau- wanted with regard to 50,000 ai-
l
· . ed . ghanis for tranSit ~t. ·The.charges 'ear ler are' convmc Other meetings will b;e held rice Couve de Murville, 'into the PARIS, Nov. 9, (Reuter) ,-Dr. lette!: once again caned- 'the at-
'that the pewiJities are more early 'itj' December when" nitm-, frontline. They blasted lhe us. Konrad Adenauer holds unofficlal tention of the Ministrv of Com-
bften applied to Jbe' Africai:ls "be,r of' European foreig~<minist.!fS propo~d multilateral nude.ar fleet talks WIth President __ d~ Gaulle. ~erce.on tlie matter- 'kui urged
tha.n to -the whites.' . are'exp~cte(!..Jn t!).e Umted States : (MU) and hinted ~at . FrancE'- here tOday on the stram III Franco-; 1t to gIve satisfactory clarifi ti
· It is a shampful tragedy . of for the conv.tning .o~. the U.N.' 'mIght turn i~ .baCk on N~:rO if West Gennan relatIons over Com- , __ ca on.
· our twentieth ceritury-:a cen· General ;ASsembly. . . .Washingto~ 1IlS~.on creatmg the mon Market agricultural policy The ~ame issu: of~ carried
t 'Ii - 'hi h - in ch'· . In January, accordmg to, repo~ts controversIal mIXelHnanned· force. and the proposed NATO multila. an ar!I~le h~adlined .. !'fun~
nry, unng w c .-so u ~ from London,:British' Prime :Mims· US officials ·said the United tenU nuclear force ~MLF), . I~llity m Afghantstan DY
spoken about-equality, ttaterm-".-r-er. Harold Wilson ·is expected in States Is·detennined to go ahead The 88-year-old former, West Mr.' Feda·· Mohammad '~,
ty and brotherhlk!d-that ,a 'the United State's 'for, the conven- with its plan to set up the MLF German Chancenor be General de The artIcle is an attempt to dis-
.. government com~ of a'mi,' mg of the UN 'General ASsembly. . and that ,the angry accusations in Gaulle's guest at.an officialluncl1-- ~lo~. the causes of monetary ins:-
nonty of the popwation-'peo. . At this time' HarQld Wilson' is Paris did not affect WashingtCJn's eon aftez: their meeting, at which tabIlity. and f1uct~ation in the
ple whO had <no rig~ . to be ' eXpected to come to Washing.ton position m this respect.' Dr. Heinrich KrOne, West Germap pure~aslIlgpower of money ip Ai-
there to J)egin wi~are: mer- . for talks-with Presrd~nt Johnson • Minister for Special Tasks, will ghamstan; Th~ writer maintainscUessl~ trampling all these, on alhed nuclear ·polIcy. . Authoritative Washington sour- be present. that ~he. causes of monotary ins--
. i 1 hi h th • " ces acknowledged that the -double- Dr. Adenauer arrived here Sun- tability rest in 'the long tezm in-pnnc p es we, e .over· N', on's m-anagement bid k" P' . tm ... "
.. ',' , . uc,ear weap . ar.z:e e attac .m ans repre-- day to become the third forei~r ves . en." made, Partially in the
whelming maJOl}ty favour: , and· control is -at' the heart of the sents an unexpected and unexp- to be made an honourary memo 'implementation of Helmand Va[.
. criSIS facing the North Atlantic lamed change in the ·French posi~, ber 'Of the French academy of mo- ley Projects and finally in the-
' Is there a way to .stop ~he Treaty Organisation. ' tioI1.. ral and political sciences, The applIcations .of some J!I'9jects em- .
government o( South . Afnca The diplomatic ,traffic \viII l'lllt , Although :France haS said' from other tw.o are Sir Winston Chur- .bodied in the First. Five 'Year. _ __
,from- its selrlSh 'policies, aimed "De -One-way 'entirelY" ':the outset it is not int-erested in chill and former president Eisen- Econo,mic -Development Pl~. .
only at .protecting" the ..l,ights _ '·Ge,orge. W, Ball, '.Rusk's, deputy participating in the multila.teral hower, In an effort to seek the factors
and privUeges of the Europe:m at the State De~artmeD:tWIll meet force, no objections were expected which contribut~ to the' mild
population at th~ ,cost of" the with Schroed~rm BerllIl pext Th· from de Gaulle to creation of- the Although .Dr. Adenauer's SUc- monetary inflation appearing in'
iife and libertY of the African. ursday an~WIth Ger~an C~anc;el-. fleet and to participation by. other cessor as Chancellor, ProfessOr the coUntry tlie- writer __ after an-
ul.ali 9 Sure!· thls . . t lor LudWig Erhard ,In Bonn on allies. ,Ludwig Erhard. announced Sa- alysing a ~t of S1:atiSti~al figur!!S.
pop on. ,'. . Y rac15 N6vemoer '16, Pompldou in a speech Thursday turday that the veteran statesman reaches the conclusion 'that in'the .
government "Will -come do~ to The primary object of all these charged iliat the MLF ·i~ In fac t was carrying no message from last ten years the increase in the'
its knees if .the ,world' unites··. a camOuflage' for a German-Ame-, his government, on the Semi .offi- volume.of currency 'in, cii-cula-'~J'ortwitestem',As ~wpoe'wkneo..,w~~e' thon~' ·tl'Ons and van''ous, ~ ..y'co'tts., but rhican' alliance and predicted
d
that cial level,~ere was no doubt Dr.. tion has taken place in a gieater~.~ - ~ uu t e fleet will become a '\ estruc- Adel}auer s Job would lie to smooth rate than the increase in the
posing moves .which tl!e rest of 'in ··the 'case' 9f South.· Afri~, tive agent" f(}I' Europe.' the v.:ay for a settiemEmt of out- volume' of. consumer'gooas. .
• the world think will' compel where the verj, principles of ' US officials said they were mys- standIng..problems between Bonn With' profound analysis and~outh Aftica'~ abandon its. which these' .powers ,are prea, tified by the French attitude 'and· and Pans. study. said the article one can
' policies .of aparth~id. Were·R 'chers are,. tieing',·, violated, we could' not explain the chailge: But Sources close to Dr. Adenauer find out. that in the First __ Five
for their: own interestS, 'these fiild 'that they 'retuse to impose they said ,'there is no. immediate sllld he would t~ll the French the Year Economic Development' Plan
. ' tti est ......... -tb danker of Forance 'leaVIng NATO . West Gennan government waS the sectors of nati al
same powers m e'w , . as. any ~on lIt<"'Iuse. ey The United States, th~y said, is, prep<ir~d to reach an agreement were not carefully :d' eee:nomd~
we. have ~n in a number of . have,.vast economic invest- always re~dy to talk WIth Fr"nce on the Implementation of a'unified ly classified and thiit "pro oun _
cases, advocate Policies Of ·s;mc. ments,-tbere. . a,nd with all members of the de- (COatd. OIl'pap .) .<Conicl.;'On pale. ~~cess.ary
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THE WEATHER
Max. + 19DC. MlDilJium -1DC.
Sun sets today at 5-04 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-32 a.m.
Yet&enlay's Tem,erat1u'es
Tomorrow's OU~look: CloulJi
Soviet Asks Smaller Nations
,To Help Save Its Vote A$
UN Financial Crisis Grows
..:.,,--=--.::.:......,--'~~...c~~--;..,-:-":.:....:.., .__~::...::.~~_..,;,..:..-"...-:--~___
I'.ABUL, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER- 10, lW-!. (AQRAJ3:l9. 1343, S.H) -_. ;.. ' ',--~'::..'....,:.;._...:...;_ ,". _ ,- ': PRICE,..:A:! Z·
- -His MQie~tY.'--f'isi~~""':-Ch~irtese C6~mtfne' Nearo:Shang.lmi :,-.
- - 7; .... ."" _ _" _ • _ ••
,~'.'- . c-- '.. ' _ .SHANGHAI: Nov::10. -tHSinhua).
" .... His· Majesty' told 'b~ _Chiilese' " _:
-' .' hosts' yes1et-dai!; :'You :have-made ~ -
. -great -achieVements)n sOlving the . -. ';:' ,
- problem.pf f?O'd,and clothmg f.or' ,~,,__
UNITED NATIONS, November, 10. (Reuter).- - the people: The proQlem' js,'a bi~ ,._ " :.' .-.--
one for the people of-- die \< orId,~ : :.THE Soviet Union Monday appealed to the smaller U.N: .":: especially ,the- Asian. coUllmes,.: .- '
member nations to help save its General Asse~bly vote . "',c _: His, Majesty said- thjs -when ~e --.,
as the United' StateS mafutained its detennination to penalise . ,.-. was visiting' a peo{i1e:s comm~'_
the Soviet Union for raUing to' pay U.N. peace-keellinr dues. ' . .-. . onqhe outskirts of SliimghaL '. ,'.
A SoViet government state-l -- ' . . .The commune '-meIIi1:iebl lined _ _
ment, reaffirming Moscow's re- FIR d I. ~~. :'. the roads- in the- vmaie and_-beat~.· '. -: '
fusal to pay. and official word ranee s ea. y "."_ -: drums ancl'cy1ribal$ and :app!aud'-, . . • . ." ,_., .
that the Americans might with- ... " ed: t6' welcome 'Theil: . Majesties'; . _'.: -.~'
hold millions of dollars in funds roTake Port In '.--'~'. -. on ,their_ an:iv'!f.: The. ~ peasants' ': -::' ~".;, .-
unless the crisis was resolved, is w.or:king in' Hie fields clapped. as .'
building a crisis atmosphere here D.·sarmamen-t Talk~ . the -King :continued on---his,tour.. ~ -- ','
with the Assembly opening only' ~ : .,~' -At~ a ·threshmg. ground." -HJS..-: :
three weeks away . --. .~ M!jjeSty. watched -' powef~ ..~: ." .
A Western source said there HONKONG, Nov. 10, (Reuter).- : chines and: semi:mecbanised de--..: .'
now was not the slightest pros- President de. Gaulle of France .- - ·vices. handling 'the nee. Not 'tar'
pect of a compromise in a crisis has declared in a message to Chou, ._.- . _away, tractors. 'and .b~a1o drawn
which some fear could lead ulti- en-Lal, the Chinese Premier, that ~'. ploughs _' were "turning" up. - the' 0_.
mately to the collapse af the UN his government is always ready harv~ted'fi~lds~, ., -: ' '. ~: .~
as an effective instrument for to take part in discussions on dis- In:-answerlng qu·est.\ons;~the cO-
peace. armament, according to the' new __ -mmu'ne'director :told'His Maje;;tx. '" _'
The Soviets have .indicated they China News Agency Mond-w. ': __ -.- ,Mw'·the cOmin'line' members, diS,- '.
will walk OUt of the world body France's view was that priority t .. __ : playing· initiative iii collectiv-e -la~
If they lose their vote should be given to nuclear -disarz . - _. bour;, had increl!SeO. pri>duction
mament and this could be realis- . f-t - - - - .Nevertheless. a dIplomatic year a er year,-' __ _ '. . _
<ource said, the U.S, British and ed in practice only with efficie!1~ . His' Majesty Visited_ an. electric -.,. ~. /.-
Gther Wes.tern delegations were centrol. The message, in reply pumpmg station wnere -he' saw .: .'
confident they could muster the to Chou's letter about ClJina's two powerful machiiles-:-pufuping .
required tw~thirds majority to atomic bomb explosion, said: the water 'to the .fields. Altegether the. ' <
uphold the application of the French government has expressed '.', ' _ , _ commune has t.wen~y-One electiic' < ,
Charter's article 19. many a time that it would be al- -"". 0 -' - Cb' " " , ~- :.' pumping 'st'ations; i.iTigatin~niliil!:- __ , _ .
h h ways ready to participate fUlly in . His- "lajesty~.visitiDg a_, inese comJilune near, SIiaJi~, '. . t -.' t- ;.¥ th- 1..:. 0 Th . .T is provides for the wit - . . t' ghai yesterday. (Picture, By, ·'Telephoto). ' ' - .- y per -cen UL e-- ;:. e'-com-drawal of the votmg rights of an serious negotla Ions which' '.' .-.. ." .' ~ o. mune director- said iliat __ these. . 7 -. :
member states owin th --Y-:N, might be organised b~tween_ tbe' '. , '. -' _. . ,- .. - - . '. stations had -enabled c the. com-"
the equivalent of t~o y~ars as-J competent aHd responslble.pov::ers W,'.Omen,Yolunteers'.E.I_e.-cf~·- _. ~ . ' mune to.- .harvest ,ex~lie~t' -"rice -, -'..
sessed' contributions. \ to dISCUSS. on a const.ructlv; a~d. . . ' _.. .. ' __ ',' '_ _ ,,-. !Uld _ cottoll'-crops. this 'year, al- '
The Soviet Union owes 52,600,000 I practical baSIS, questions OL",dis- p - . - . ·B,·t-· ,-' p" . -'-d' -t- ,~'::". though ·there-had:not'heen -a sUi-' - -' .
dollars for t~ Middle East and armament. . rlncess - ., .q~IS, r~SI, ~ en -:::- -. -' -gle- drop:: of l'ain- for, more' ·th-an· - -.. < _ >
Congo operations ~hich it terms £'-.... •• 0 '10'... • 1 '. -:. - " - :'-',KABUL :.N{)veinb6' EO~ .' fortY suttesSjV'e aay;g. _--_." _ - .
illegal. This amonnts to more '-AImmlSSlOn n £f\;OnODlIC " ..' _ - :- - _ '.' - ,C ~ ., _,' ~.' c_ • His Majesty ,showed: sPecial"i!r-
than Soviet's assessments for ConSiders EXperts' Report THE- CG~ttee,of"women .V,olunteers met;under_!he,_chaii-: terest ill the farm,tool phUrt of the ,
1962 and 1963. KABUL, Nov. 10.-The CGm~ - ma~s_l~ of Her ~y.~ m~ess,frin.~,Bll~H.ODOJUaO' 'commune:; whiCh ,produces. all -_
A massive roster of abstentions mission deputed to study the eco- P!'e5ident:of .the..~~ttee, at tli~, :W~m~s W~1fare'_fDs#~te kinds'-of semi-mechaniSed ,ana im,.---.. • .,'
-which do not count in tallying nomIc situation met at the 'Minis- yesterday. afternoon to_ eI~ -members .of other ~b-co~ttees. - porjed " ;'~arm -tools. _'!'he guests,
the,; majority-would give the try of Planning yesterday after- . At. this meeting, _Mis,- -Nafisa of social'-sei-vice.· -. - ,.-- . tlJen visi~ed·a.,hosPital a,nd dairy:
wes,tern side victory. according to noon to consider the report sub- Mubariz, Director: -of Public- _ .: The ~--meeting;' In'-whiCh-· Her' of the'comm'une HI!.~ed _at the
the source, who said that most mitt-ed by the panel of e-eonomics Guiaance iP, the ,IhStitute' pre- -Royal' Highness .- Khatout~ :- Her 'home 'oL' a pe'asa:nt lain,ily. ':. ' '.
of the Western European COUll- on the economic and monetary -po- seilted the_' agenda an~~ spOke'_on' . Royal,HighnesS, Leiloma. ,and- .en~- ~. leav~ ~ _commurie; -.!:Us ~, _. _ _
tries, Latin America .and· a num- sition in the country. . the neea, -p~.i:!ose and,-d~mandS' ~1igbteneO.local ladies Joolt'_ -,patt. ,~a~e~~y saItf.to t~~'~: ","" _~
ber of ASIan states would back I The Commission .after a tho- -- . __ , -. '-, then_ elected the ehairnien, Vice- : this -IS, my:- first ,VlSlt. to your,.·. -:_ , '.
the Amencan stand, , rough discussion of the recommen- Ayub'Reti'res'f "-0-'m Chairmen, Secretaries,_and mem- -cotf!t~sid~ and. I ajn,'d~pl~ ~liD;.. .• , ' -
It was to the numerically strong I dations. formulated. a number of '" - bers.of the sub:-comriiittees' in. ac- pressed. r ·hope you., WIll score
sm~ll. states that the SOVIet proposals, which will be presented p -k. .,.0:.. . . " - . .cordance· with·' their neld -of m- ,~ven. gr~ater succeSSess!' - . .' '.
UnIOn appealed In a memoran- to the Cabinet Council in due' q I~talt' A.r~Yi .' _. t.erest .and aptit~~s:'- : ,.-~ >- ': _. ' The,iF M~j~t~es-:'t~e'~g -.md _~'. '
dum made public yesterday after course The Committee of Experts. ' ..,,--,''. .- :' . Her-. Royal Highness'.' Princess . the qu~n )0- tlie afternoon; visit-. '.' "
delivery to U Thant, the Secre- will. however,' continue .its study- Voting C-o"- 'to- 'lI", - ._: Bilfluis was elected .Presjdeii of e~ Jbe-Shanghai m.:dus~al-eXhibi':--. .- _. -.-' .
tary-General. of the overall economic situatfon.. -. ~. I_n es__ · the;:Councll of WOmen Volunteers ,tll)n :vher~ 13,000: Items of heavy. _ .' . .- ..
Dr Nikolai T. Fedorenko, chief .'., - _- . with _ Her, Royal'--· Khatoul .-and IIgbt uidus~ial products from~ -- .
Soviet delegate, left the doeu- West German Minister KARACID:, Nov. ro. (Reuter).-· as :-First" 'Vice-President;. Mrs. Shanghai fat;foril!$ - ar~ on d~-, _ .
ment with him on Saturday, af- Pre?lde?t Moh~mmad.AY~~han_ . Saleha Farouk . ;Etemadi as Se--I play. ", .-. '. . _:- __ " ': '. ~_ .
ter a 30-minute conference on Of Economic Ccropera~ion has retITedfrom the-I"~k!stan.ar- c.ond VIce-PreSIdent, Mrs.:-~Iiiba~' -_,·~ter; HIS ·Maj,es.ty ·~sited the -_
the financial crisis and i~ im- To Visit Kabul Nov. 19 my ~>n a ,Flel~ .Mar~!Iar s pen;H(}l1, tiz' as' Secretary and Her:- .Royal . S~nghal'- N,o. & People s Hospital. . '
plications for' the Soviet Unlon.' . KABUL. Nov. 10.::"'Mr. Wa:ter PaklstJaI1l .new~papers - repor~e~ ,Higlu1ess. Leiloma,..-Mrs_-~tOora .Th~- hospital superintendant, '¥r: .-:..
The statement accused "~he I Scheel Minister of Economic Co- ye~~rday, -'.' - : ' .: -- 'Afghan, Dr. Mafiboooa' Raflq; MIs. JUl-Yung! told", the SS '-about ..
United. ~~ates ah~ several other operation of tbe Federal Repub-' e~ quoted ~.I~~fenc_~ M'I~lstry Alia: ···Nasser·· ;l!a, :Mrs_._. :Sbafiqa the hos~ltalrs ~ucc-ess, rejoin~
co.untnes of trYjng- to under- hc of Germany, will make a 7- announc,em.~nt man ex-fraor.dmary Se!a-j; ¥rs,- Habil:ia youniis;.Mrs. -Qf a severed ltantL· a.:~sev, ~ -arm"mm~ the. effectiveness of the UN day viSIt to Kabul beginning Nov. ~~zzet~~. o~'Octpber .~9 that, Ayu.b Farrukh·:Ka·yyoum R'am!, -'Mri anet a: severed, palm _in the .--·past'"-
as an mstrument for a stable 19 at the invitation of Mr, Rishtya viC:.?-- I~. ~eby. retIred ·from ser- M~toor~. SiddiqUi, . MtS: ,-'-SIPriir t~~..r.!!ar,s.. ".'- ~ . -, _._-.'- - _ . ,
peace and the freedom of all Minister of Finance. Th .' - '. --.' '. ',' . MaJrooh. Mrs. -Nazeefa - . Nawaz- IS Majesty saw. 'a' ,filni ' about -' '"
peoples:' Durl'ng' his stay in Kabul Mr. e . ,g~~ttl.! ·'.announcement and Mrs Mukhtarzadeh.-· .- . : the· hospital's '-successfur-rej~ .,
r had nr.t .preVIously ,been- p'ubhcly -bers o'f- 'th- . Co "'1 as _mem~ ,in' Jahru>~' '1963": of a -cOmplet-
6
h.t also asserted that the West Scheel will hold talks with the known. . ' _' , _. e WlCI . _' -:-J. , . ~'3
had created>o the "so·called fin- Afghan responsib,le autliorities on Presirje!lt· Ayub, ..v.a's ~ade Field: an-'-M
d
rs
M
: r-SiilehaAm~at:oSuk ..~ .!i;btemadi_ -~:~:~,~~~.;.:e -~:crt~~ !'thoen
anclal Cl'-ISIS because the influ- matters of mutual interest, es- Marshal 10' 1958'-'. -. ,- - . : ,5. - lIla era], ecame - hs . _. ~J:
ence of new nations had reduc- pecially technical and -economic. The t:~nstituti~n intrOduced b' :<:hai.cm:a.il:: ,Mrs. Sliafiqa- ~a; m0!1t_ ago~- went.. to ~e hOSJ!),tal~, .
ed .th~l:- power to muster voting cooperation. He will also inspect Pres'dent"Ay" b' '- .y the Executive Boar'd, res~vely' to me:t . HIS MaJesfy_·· Snaking,.
t . dIU "says, a· person ID '-f"n C" -'. - -- the reJomed ·fumd of -Mr- W ' - • ,
maJon les some development projects an government service and.' drawi' ,n t, e.. ommlttee' on :..COmbat-_ T _p _' ,', .' aJ1l{, '-_ ,_ . _ " ':
cultural institutions. -gover~m~nt,!?ay ~a!1!lot': paTii~~ . mg 'I!.bteracy Her-.R_6~al ~hn~c wf:ed\~li'~~~:lth~on~ch ~.:.: :,' , _::" .- ::. :'<
pate· In pQli{lCS- or contest elec-' Lelloma _was. eJected -- Cli¢rnian -"'H~'iuSom T' . Hs"··· L- -. _.: = . •Ch Y-R ff- S· t'- .tions.. . '-'. . . "-' -. WIth Mrs:.Aryana Seraj- as -Vice- - - . ~ sa.Q .. , mg- ung;. ., ~n I ea Irms uppor . Newspapers·ti?daY·_,said'lt'-~\vas Chaiona!1: a'nd-Vice:-Ch<ilr:man Of ~~~:k~hIITa $hang!lHLChetn-iCal, . ,un~e,rst90d tbat oPp1:l$iti9n'j:lartfes' -was - :el":,Cted .' C!Ia~rman_" of-. the_' letel . ose }eft a.:n was ,com- '.Of Chl-na Fo'r Cambodl-a' were plaiming·to cllall~nge IiI- f!Ie' Comnuttee. on:Prlso~MalTS ~Ui. ~e Jo:i~~ffinthr=.tn~:-l5elo~::... ' _Sypreme CQu'rt Preside!)t Ayub's Mrs: _ Kamlfa Z.lyaee as 'Vlc:e-, Novembe .-M Thao-~~!;t}ast,__ ', ._ " ..
nght ,to contest. next ,March's: re- ,Ch~rman. . ", , ,_.,- 1'•._ r. '., -LWJg _ ._: __
TOKYO, November, 10, (AP).- sidentfal electIons,'" , -" . Pc '- . rhe, CO~itiee ·on. Fainily. Af- b- now able to move. hiS !l!1JI_free:.' .',
CHINA'S Foreigil Minister Chen Yi has reaftinned that the- M"e~pwhile, a,ccording' -to ,At>. 'faIrs w~s .he~ded by Mrs, ·Mas- '.' 'ra"'th ._, . .~',.
People's Republic of China "will not sit idly by" it Cam· ..seven -p~ople ~ere 'killed -Morday. loora.: Sldd~qUI as.' Chairman and Cau Ii e .e~eD1~g; the- ~Yal·. ~. .-
bOOia was threatened by foreign "aggression and provocation," II~ electIon.:clasli~s:iii West'-Pa:- Mrs. A,m,Il' 'as _yice-Cl:iainmin, maIi~ee :rue: s a ~enp~, a ~r.£()r- .', - _ '._
the New China News AgeDcy (NCNA) reported Tuesday_ klstan, poli~e..~~rted, .bri!)ging - M,rs. Farru~n-: Kayyo~ -')iasOO1 eOl'ltem ,- ra _J>~g o~ra 9~, 'lI
NCNA. in a broadcast monitor- ment and people vehemently. de- the f~tal. ;I{\lie~ ,m . yotmlf riots bej:ame C_hlll~an and Mrs. (Pr,) -: me,' S~!l6~ l5evo~tion!lrY. th~. - '_ .
ed here, said that Chen Yi's state- nounce U.S. imperialism and its ~o 27. Vot~ng.·m West:.Pa~stan, Qanh~ a~ VI~e-Chalnnan of, the MUniciPal 'Peb 1,t ~CSh~"al ,
ment was made Sunday evening South Vie1namese lackeys 'for 10 progre~ smce Oct. 31, ended - ~e!llth COInlll~ttel!;.~r~ !Vfukhtar- honour oUhe A¥~ ~ ..ouncil In
in . Phnom Penh at a banquet their criminal acts against Cam- ~onda.y, '-' " __ ' ._, - ~adeh w~s elec,ted Ch,alrnJllTh and: - ,. g guests.
given by Madame Norodom bodia PreSIdent ~ub' Khan ,cast his Mrs._ Adlla Gilani: as _Vice-C_liair" .. . . . _,'
- Sihanouk. wife of Cambodia's "Recently in their joint commu-' vote M?ndar..~ft:r_ wa!!ing _in-.. 'm~~- of ~~e . .co-ordination Com:':', ' .' _. __' __:' _ .._-
Chief of State. nique the PeoDle's Re ublic of a long hne- oU~lde a v:otmg booth: : r~lIttee.:. . - ' --',''- - . - . Ambassador Maj" . _ ','_
He said "China decidedly will Chin~ and the KingdomPof Cam- He was one of-the West:<t'.alcis'=- . : The women :~olu!Ite€is -pfesent-. ''--'' LeaVes-' F . _"'aD.d~, :.-' -
not sit idly By in the face. of any bodia once again solemnly affii'm- ~n _v~ters wh.o elect',4!l.OOO mem~ .ed_'io. the·lnstltute giftso0f" cloth- -',KABUL: ,N.ov 0fo~~-:~' __,.'
act of aggression or provocation d th th 650'ill " rs 0 an electoral college" '- _mg..for,-the·use of needy familieS • d H h' .,. -,' I r.. UIllIJD-, c,
.which threatens the security of e Iat . e . ml on .Chinese, -,Voting startetf in"East-,Pakistan and' the Destitute Perso" S' -'R - j Aftrlll . as .lm·"MalwandwiU;. ··_1he· " .
peop e WIll gIve the Kingdom of Monday to.'el -<.~ th- 0 Th . , ,- ,n·: ome::: _ ghan 'J\inbassadOr~to'.PakiStan:.'-' '
the Kingdom Of Cambodia." ' Camb , bodia all-out- s~ppor~ if it is The .80.000~~co~Oge~rri i:;; inift~.e:i. :::.t~~g;TOoflun-t1;::.i..C~;: -wulho ~ad. Co~e-~ ~b~r f-or- coo..~ -' ,He'said: "The Chine$e govern- su Jected to armed mV8S1on._ name-the new president' b "h ld" . w,-->-:--Y
d
- ,~" ~llJ ,s tatI~ns ~e,time'_aiO, leff'for'_ ._
! _.- ._'. ' : . : c e.~ _.e .-' ~n. _ :-=.ues ay__ ::- __ ~- , :Karachl .!e5terdQ __~,,: ,.
'. - - .;. *. .: • "-" •• -... - - "0'. :- - ~ • -
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A -. dance will be held OD
Thursday,' Nov. 12 at 9 p.m.
'to celebrate th~-ope~01 the
> Cercle Ftancais iD its .Del!
buUdbig: .'
ReserVations can be nlade OD
Wednesday, Nov. U·f.rom 5 to
to 'J p.J:D. during.tea-. '
Admission: 100' Als. for DOD·
memberS. .
Dress : Dark Suits.
-Z , N DAB A N·A N
'.
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SEDAN DE LUX,E ·1200 cc Engine
c
TEL. 22794
NQVEMBER 9, 1964
- - --,..-~.~~~~.-:.:-~
Home News IRBrief 'CERCLE"~FRANCAIS
KABUL, Nov: 9.-Mr. Abdul' . ~~,. _ -
Lateef Aryan, Advisor and Mr. "'DA"CE .~I
Saleh Mohammad Naimi, Mr. . ,
Mohammad Akram Daftary-, mem-
bers of the Afghanistan Boy
Scouts Association left Kabul for
Karachi yesterday to attend the
trainmg course for Scout-leaders
at Lahore. . -
KABUL
9/r...~~~r ~'rt
..~~.....~
fOR JMMEDIATE SHIPMEN T FROM GERMAN Y
"
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KABUL TIMES
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rAGE 4
. l\1ikoyan. Kosygin Assure
. Cambodia Of Cooperation
-'.10SCOW. N~v. 9, -(Tass).-The
PreSident of'the Presicluim of the
'SSR Supreme SOvIet Anasta:;., , ,
\1ikovan and tl>" Chamnan of the KABUL, Nov.' g.-Mr, Mohn.m-
Council of MinIsters of the USSR mad Akba~ Saify, Chief of th"
Alexei .Kosygm -have . expressed-- janga1ak Industrial Plant, Mr.
assurance that- cooperation bet- _ Mohammad .'Ibrahim Afifi, Ch;ef
\\'e~n the USSR imd . Cambodia, 9f the Gulbahar 'Textile MiH, Mr._
\\'!~l conflOl:Ie to .develop -success~ Abdul Abacf K,arzi, Chairman of
full,,· LO. the mterests of the peo- ,1hE' K?nqahar Cliar:nber of- Com-
pie;; of both -countries. to thl' be- j:.merce andEngineer Fa.zal Ahmad
nelh of world peace. . .' Emaq. a merchant from Herat reo-
In a message cabled to the Cl1ief turned home' from. Iran yester-
• of State of Cambodia Prince Nfr- day: they had ..been ·jnvit"d by
radom SIl1anouk ami the ,Chalr- 'the -Iranian Mirtistry of E.canomy
man of the counc~l of rtfinisters to vlsit the indlistrial exhibition
Prince Nor.od.om Kaniol' on the' m Iran..- During their 10day
OCl:2.SlOn of CambOdia:s national. Journey. they saw the industn~!
hoh<ia~-tb.e~11th' anniver:sary.of exhibition at Shlraz especially t~e
her inrlependence-th,e Sov:et 'lea: textIle·' mil1s . and l:lletal-work
der-lle-ha~ conveyed their. wishe~ 11Jlants m Shil'az; Isfahan :and Teh-
of ~W'sucxesses in dvelap,ing· n,,~ -ran -and met With the 'Mmls~er of.
UoDe.l~.ecoBOmY and cuhu:r~. '. in National Economy and tlie -Chair,
·th~ further :consolidatw'o ol Cam~ -II' m-ijn as well as ~embers.0:- .th.e
bodta's independencE' and neut- Chafuber:s of -Commerce 1Il Sh"
rality<. - '" ,az" Isfahan and. Tehra~. -
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T~nis~ans Re:eJeC!' ~ --Repu~I,~,a'nsl Royalists Hal,t
Habib Bo......-g"ibci.~ . .-TwO."ear Fig·ht·ln Yem~n. .
JUNIS, Nov.--:-9. '(Reuter),-1I.. ' _'c. . - 'CAlRO, November.,:·9, (Reute.r).-
m~.?ive- ~tage of Tuni~i!llis . ,TWO y~:~·bitter. figh·~,1n. the 11l~ moun~ of the
\'<Jted today. to re-:elect Ptesldent -. .yemen -~ed' this afternoon_ as a cease-fire between the
Ha-bIb &urguiba .. ,.and ,·.eo~~rn~, forees of the'd~"mam_(King) and of the Yemeni Bepub-
("andIdates Qf. th.elr only political I' - e'nto 1 rce''at'l p.rn:- local time (1000 GMT). ' .
party. ,the SoclallsLDestour, as the IC C3!D .I ,.0 . . . , .
90 members of th-e next five-year " A cenferen~_of 180 YemenI lea- :-- " ..
parliament: -'. 'ders ltheSto Sameel}n tY:nen~ todvn I' Adenauer DeGaulle KABUL, Nov. 9.-Mr. Mir Mo-
, When polling hOOtqs ckised thIS near " ~I.U _ a_~an. or -er . '.' hammad Siddiq Farhmg, the De-
afternoon:);ome reported a. 100 on NOvenfu..er- 23,~ arr.aDge a ~ (C~ntd. .f~. pqe. 2) puty Minister' of Planning, who
per cent. vote., .The, percentage fe_rendumln ~~~~ Veme agricultutai polley.m'the common had gone'to the Federal Republic
throughou.t, Tunisla was expect~d wtll_-choo,se :t!te~ :fu!U!:.·· '. , .' Market· even if it meant.Germany of Germany and Sweden on the
[l exceed 85 per cent.. .' 13ut .t~ere.~ be [110 question would gave. to coItip!!nsaTe . its invita'tions of the German Federal
, -r:he results of . the election, of -restoz:.ngc..tbe:_medle~almonari ~asants for ,~he' r~!!ItaJ}t.-decr- and .Swedish Government, re-- •
"hlch WIll bE' announced .toG.ay chy whIch riI1ed that corne~ 0 ease in German farm.,Prlces. turned home yesterday. On this U.S.- Pro'fessor S.ays
\I ill 'make no change in 'Tum~a's- Arabia' until: J962--~publl~an This olive branCh -tield'out to ,trip'-1vlr. Farhung viSited econo-
Jntem-al.'oi .foreign po!icies---,.po):- ·leaders h.ave :sta~d that "m no save the:--Colrimon' Market,.. does. rilic and social organisations in .
tIcal ,observers s,aid the main pur- circumstances~ ~.. they-allHow. nof'involve a siIitil<ir, -German_ -tlie two countries and discus~ect China Cari Make
pose of the election. was to con- .~10hammad al Bacir back, e gesture oil the MLF, whklj Gene- matters of. mutual interest with ..
llrm the t,rust of Tunisians. in ·the and "hls family -must leave the . ral de.. Gaulle opposes" on: this ,the German and Swedish authon- Rockets 50-on.
Socialist Dest<Jur Party . country ". -,' subject Dr, Adenauer ,haS ~lways ies. . . _ .
Mean.while there Was a festl~'e : . . . . . j:eticent towards the -French pomt The Deputy Mimster of Plan-' "'"
atmosphere in Tums 1tself. w_here J '-Nor "'Hi the., U-AR trooP:', ~c! of Vlet!.~ . .' / nlOg expressed his appreciatIOn NEWY,ORK"Nov, 9. (~euter}.-
It;udspeak~rs broadca~t . popular _.atrrnen \\'~o I;tav-e been .fighting 10'., On the·other~hand, French dlP- of the friendly reception which lDL Martm Summerfield; ~._ pro-
: :Jnes ano thousands of .- pe~?le I the lmap1 s. m,~ ,be W}thdra~ lofuatic oSOurees believe - Presl" was accorded fo him by offiCIal fe~sor of aero~pac~ PToPl;1lslOn~ a~
thronged the be~laggerl a~d-fl~d, the Repubbca'l!5 say: they will dent Johnson mall be prepared 10 quarters 10 West Germany and Prtnceton ,U.~I\Verslty, saId yc~ter
In streers. , . " stay' ,until an adeq)late ·and pro- Iecor.sider the ,,,hole questIon with -Sweden I day that Glima m.ay soon hav: a
Ther.e J5. no orgamst;d O?POSI: per" YemeDl:f9rce .IS nlsed. France .and other N'~'I'0'member, force of nuclear tlPP~d r~,ket:;.
110n in Tunlsla.and the :~nd.ldates, President Sanal of t~e Yemen to EVOid ai1 ImlTlEdiate . CCI<'S KABUL. Nov. 9-Membei's of I In a letter -to the .New Yo~~
',"ere sure of :theIr. -electIOn. - But· 'aceordit:\g ·to AP, saId the cease- '.\ "~hoD' the Atlantic Alliance. .., the- Medlc<J team employed 10 Times, the former _e~ltor of '~ .~ maSSlVe ~bst~ntlOn would_ h.av~ fir~ I(}llowed the. "brothedY m' French Television Advis.or Ibn-I.:slOa Hospital paid il cour- Journal o~ the ~~n~an Roc :t
been mntably IOt~rpre1ed as op- tervenllOn" of· PreSident Nasser. ' _. .' tesy calion Dr. Abdul Zahir, Soelety--sald that CJitna s resoUfC~SPO~l\lOn--W the .reglme. '. . ~nd' Ktng F,.)sal of SaudI ArabI<! TalkS To Afghan <?fflcials 'the Mmistel'>of Public Health and are adequate for th~ task ~m~ th~.
There was no formal Ob~lga!IOn '. J:Ie add,,;d: :'V;'e open our hearts ..~B 'L; No\' -g ~Dr. MahmouJ Deputy Prime Minister yesterday ,we?t .?houd slop underestimating
10 vote and .1he .one mllhon \'0- to 'all -eur brothers al}d.sons and habIb!. Clv.E'f of 'Broadcastl!1~ of mornmg and delivered to hun a Chma s potential. _ 'd
let's-me.n aR<l women abqve .tli~. God WIll forgive' ,the _past" . RadIO Afghanist,an· gave a o.n~el' report -on tbe team's actiVities " As fO:-. rocket s:crets,. he ,al ,
,."e of 2l-:-1~rned out v01un.\a~I~~. He :said all- who wanted .10 re- . IA ·hono"r of . Mr. Cordomer Dr Abdul Zahiir" expressed his there..are. none, eIther In t~eory
BUI T'!OIslan offiCials and n,e\'.,· Iturn -to their" homes could- do so Exp~rt .and AdVisor on Telt;v~'on pleasure on the work be.mg done of d~slgn. All one n~e~ lSI' . a
papeIOS have_ .oft:n st~esse~ that. rand 'stated_ tbar' he' had ordered t9 tne French IIllmstry 0: Fo-- by MediCO teams at Ibn-i-Sina readmg knowledge of ng.lsnd.:1 "a,; Ihe CIVIC duty l1f the P~'Pu- I military and -civil government r':'lgn AffaIrs at Spmzar H0tel and Lashkargah hospLtals. F:ren<;~ Or German, ,and ah I'\?O I
LUGn to vote ,-' official; to make It easy for them. on Saturday e\'~n1~g. The•.gUCSis collection, of .. recent. tee OIC~,
The So-ciahst Deswur Pa:IY .hd~ For the first tJI)1e \n ..two years' included otncla)s .~I the !l-Imlstr~' European Experts Journal~. pat.en: literature, et~,
beE'n m, tJower slOce TU01Sla uch- 'd' th- of .bltte.r e1vll of Press ami PublicatIOn and the He.sald Chma could buy 0'1 t.~e
'''ved mdependen-ce. from 1h~. ·an . tb",·o n;.onth ,,, fOI ceo of the 'French Embassv In' Ka.bul. Mr world market any mater.lal It
.~ - -' . war etween e '0 - - d f k t f .
Flencn III 1956 d Imam of Yemen AI-Badr Cordo.1lcr w.lJo IS. In K:- Discuss Defence mlgl:tt nee or roc e ma7u a~-
, ',ousle h' R 'bl" an regime of b.ll foc talks _\'nth the Afghan ture-mstruments, metal,.c leml-
'Unistry Of Interior ~nd .~ e t A~~ul1~~ SaHal;- Yemen a,Hllontles on establishing a teh- N 9 (Reuter).-The cals and compopents:. . "'h
resl en . u h with- \'ISIOn statIon called. -on Dr. MOo BONN, ov., I . "It is. mconc~lVable for the.:... -Honours Gennan Team expected to speIld tj1e,mg t, _ hammad Arias. the Minister of proposed NA:ro Multi-latera inese to have sta~ted a pro~r~~-(
KABUL. Nci~'.. 9.~Th~ ·MI.'1isti:Y . Olll ·the. crash of gunfit e or bo~b, EducatIon on 'Saturday mornIng! Force-a crUCIal, Issue between me of warhead develo~m:nt wltli--~
nf interior gave a luncheon I.n ho- to discuss the educatlOnal aspetcs Pans and Bonn wl11 figure m out having started a sunutt~n-
nour of German lnstrucwrs . of of the project. H~ also met \vith meetmgs here today and on eous rocket p-rogramme an? wlth-.
tilt' Pohce :Academy. at the Khy-. _ '_ ~1r RlshtYa, the Acting MInlster Tuesday of Western European out havmg planned ,to. fit ~ne two '.,
her Restaurant yes-ter?ay after" Premie't'5 ·Reply . <Jf p'r~ss and Information and Mi' Umon defence experts-: . together at the right hme,·
noon' T-he term of s.erviCe of th~ I: :. OIst~r of Fmance -.to exehange . A press statement saId the sub- ·In .a f~w years,' he concluded.lnsrr~ctor~. who were sent ·out of. ", (COntd, ,from page. I) views on the possibility of estab-- _ Ject would be dealt WIth m an "China will nave nuclear.w~apons . "
Afghanistan un'der the Central "'armament dlhference to whIch all llshlOg a televiSIOn station m' address 011 aspects of western. that can reach all the. pomts ?f
E:,,:diaitge Programm~s -of tb~ Fe-1 countries .of the \vorld would' be. Kabul _ . - . strategy, by Mr. A. Duynstee, a current Uniteli States_ lnterest 10
. deral 'R~puJ .',(' of Germany, has. mvited in order to secw-e the fu:-- Afgha-rl Representative -popular-Catholic parliamentarian ASia", .'
Pl1dftl - fher and -steady development of . from the Netherlands.
-'ffiosezpresent ~,<luded: .Dr.- Ah-:,l, the dIsarmament process", the' To Attend Radio Seminar Mr. Duynstee IS one of three space technology and its possible'
dul Kayeum. yhe !~';-'ster .of In· I letter stated. -' . ,KABUL, Nov, 9.-o~ tlie invlt3- members,who were to give rcports repercusSions on strategy. _ -
lerior. Mr. Gnulam Ahma.d.~ t Prune Minister Dr. Mohammad t~on of the government of Aus- today to a meeting of the de- 'On Tuesday the committee will
pal- "the First Dep~ty Mlnt.?ter IYousuf in his' letter .Said that the tralla. Mr. Abdul Lateef Jalalt, fenCe and armaments committee hear addresses .by H~rr Kai-Uwe
:ind certalO. offiCIals of the Mm.I5-. Afghan government' considered the Ac\mg Director-General of of the seven-nation Western von Hassel, the West German
1rY:of l~tenor"~nr Gerh,ard Melt;' the proposal of the government of. Information m Radio Afghani,lan European Union> whose members Defence Minister, an.d. General~ann .toe Ambassador of: the F,=~ the ,People's Rep.tib!ic .of. China left Kabul for Sydney loday to are Britam and ttie Common Mar- Adolf Heusinger', former chair-
Qerll;l Repubhc .of Germany and ,for - convening a summit confer- partiCIpate 'in' the Asian -NatIOns' ket countnes. man of the NATO Military Com-
uffiClaL< d.f the Qerman Embassy_ 'enCe .of all the-. countrIes of the Seminar on Radio - -Broadcastmg. The other tWI) rapporteurs are mlttee: .
In, "Kabul -together \\qth. t~eIr world for the complete prohibl- The l5-day Seminar which will Lord Kennet, a Bntish Labour There will also be a joint meet~
\\'lVes. . .' ..uon .,ana thorough' destruction of open on 'N<Jvember 13th will be peer, who speaks on disarmament, ing of the defence committee and
DI,o,Kaye;-un expresse~ hiS' app, nuch~ar- weapons' deserved every. attended by delegates from Asian and Colonel Pierre Bourgoin, the W.E.U. Council at the, level
• 1 ,,(:w~!I:m 01 the h'!,rd.v. 01 k done 'attentIOn and consideration. . , c01:lntries Includmg Afghamstan, whose address is on progress. in of peI1nanent represent~tives.,
" I,y lne_~~man InMruclols. Hnd The,Pnme-M~W~ c~cludedl_~~~ __~~~_~~~~ ~_~ ~~_-_~_~__~_~~_-_~_a
presenteo ~o '.1r, Klotz, Ch,E'f oJ h . . b' t t' "Th Af'
, Ihe German team, the Medal. of IS _ mlSSl\Te y sa mg: - e .- ,
'Education conferred upon him by j gban .governm,ent. supports any ~
Hi.~ "'Malest\.- the Kmg: The. -Minis- pr~posa~,' le?dtng to an under- !
ler of Inf~rior also :gave away standmg _ b~tw<e~n .the great
presen-ts of local 'manufic,ture "to '1 po~<'ers for remo~ng the threat of
him and 'other members .pf the a the~o-nuc-Iear war and the an-,
, mhllatlOn of humamty; the Af-
pam ghan government hopes' that the
prospects for world peace and
well-being of: humanity' will be
sfrengthened through such an un,
de.standmg"
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